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Not lee.

After this date all nluniarv null , resolutions
of '"' """Is ' thanks will ts'cliariii-- r
at the rate ol live cents ht Hue lor liim riinn In
tlir(il'AKIt.

luted AukiisI 1MHI.

A New Addltiuu to Kiiireiie.

E. J. Frusier and Geo. M. II) hind, nf t,
Lane Couuty Lam) & Loan Co., purchased
Dr. P. K. Walters' elegant suburban boms
nu South V illmuttttt Mitet Ih- -I Wednesday
lor fancy price, which lbt-- inleud to plat
aud place uu the market lit once, at prion
tbat even the poorest plcbeiuu e.iu reach.

Aside from low price ibey intend offering
three prize, valued at $10,000, to purcbo.
era of these Iota There ia on the tn.ct a
beautiful reaideuce, which Dr. VV'attera hat
juat completed at a cost o( $3,750, which,
with two acre of ground art to berries aud
fruit immediately surrounding the suuie,
worth at least (1.250, making the firat prize
worth f5,HJ0. The second prize wdl be the
large frame barn on the plaoe which coat
over $2,000, together with laud euougb

it to make the. piize worth at leant
$3,000, The third prize ia the cottage across
the street from the reaideuce, together with
land enough to make the prize worth $2,000.
The purchaser of each lot will be given a
ticket entitling him to a chance in the draw
lor each of these prizes. The draw of prize
will be couduoted by a committee of citizens
selected by the ticket holders themselves, an
there will be no trick er fuke about it. This
beautiful addition lies on the eaat slope of
College Hill, and will make the most desira-
ble reaideuce property on the market. It is
the iuteution of theae gentlemen after they
have their plat prepared, which will be in
about a week, to give the residents of Eugene
aud Lane county a ten days' privilege to
make first choice of lota before the plats are
placed in the bauds of agents outside of
Lane county. The price of these lots will
average about $25 each. Look out for their
announcement when the addition will be of-

fered for sale, so you can get choice of lota.

(ionlicu Items.

October 8, 18'JO.

A. J. Keeuey has lold his bops fur 323,c
per pouud.

The recvut raius have beuetitted the
tnres to Hoiue exteut.

Miss Nellie Carpenter is gulling along
nicely with her school.

A small colt was killed by a truiu near Mr.

Bwaggait'a yesterday.

Gainey Mathews baa reuted a place some-

where south or west of Eugene.

Mr. Acree and family have moved on to
the J. D. Matlock place adjoiuiug Goshen.

B. F. Kee ley's child is a sou, instead ot a
daughter, us stated by the Guard last week.

Mr. Ilutchiuson, one of our local carpen-
ters, ia working on Mr. Wilson's new house
ou Pleaaaut Hill.

W, E. Qoldridge and family recently re-

turned from a two week's visit at the State
Fair aud with relatives iu Yamhill couuty.

JTwo barns are now under course of
iu the village, one the property of

E. M. Warren, the other Uucle Joseph Ea-

ton's.
Mr. Ballard has moved ou the Ella lien-nin- g

Farm, It. E. Callison moving from the
sume to Mr. Coleuiau's place southwest of
Eugene.

Henry Harmes, Johu Keeney, Alfred Stew-

art and Henry Beuuett went out hunting in
the mountains above Lost valley lost Satur-
day evening, aud returned the next day with
three deer.

"Cayuse Charlie," well kuowu in Eastern
Oregou and so called ou account of bis pony
trading propensity, made this viciuity a call
the first of the week, peddliug sewing ma-

chine oil, varnish, etc.

We for oue are pleased with the turn of
events since Mr. E. M. Warren purchased
the Harines estate and begau selling lots iu
Goshen, not tbat we thiuk this little station
will ever amouut to more thau a mere ham-

let, but because persons of our owu vicinity
are buying tola aud building cosy dwellings
on them, not for speculative purposes, but
for homes homes among their Irienda aud
neighbors with whom they have resided in
the past, Bome for many years. Those who
have purchased properly iu the village are
W. It. Dillard, Mrs. S. J. Dillard, Mrs.

Uncle Jos. Eaton, It. N. Delp,
Henry Harines and others, among whom we

think is Uncle Jesse Cox. Another
feature is that those who have

built their house have chiefly employed lo-

cal workmen. To us all this is pleasant to

contemplate.

Letter List.

Letters for the following persons remained

uncalled for at the postofflce in Eugene,

Oregon, Oct. 10. 1890:
Drown, Will Bayer. rank J

antrcll,John (ampliel , rred
Coleman, Miss Laura Olllaui, David
Uhndorn", II A Schmidts, Hon

Wilson, Drl. I

A chanre of one cent will be made on each

letter given out. Persons calling (or letters win
please say when advertised.

Minnie Wabhuubnk, P. M.

To Delinquents.

The urgent needs of the county for money
... r i .... ,int. in scant warn

all delinquent to come forward

and immediately settle.
On Oct. 15th, 1800. I will commence lo

ride for taxes, and delinquent will

be required to pay cosi accoruwg "'
Eugene, Sept. 2Gth. 18110.

Sheriff and Tax Collector of Lane Co., Or.

Choice Land for Sale.

A tract of 130 acres choice land within a

mile of the court house for sale as a whole or

in tracts to suit purchasers. Further infor-

mation bv application to K B. Cochran on

ill. u. . i n Tiav. Cor. Olive
riu oi., .ugeue, ui iw " '

and 7th

r. vt;Ja Teamed and Mrs.
u i.Li. l... v. tabun ronroa iu . Slatcanny nniieaaer iw v

nk:kiMinn .h-r- e thev will do dress- -

mabina In .11 the latest styles. Cutting nd
O "

fitting a specialty.

O . . . O.JA .aaa nt tfltll 1. team, bar

ness and wagon, ten bead of cattle, farming
'...l.ij ....nrniinn for sale at

ULensiie ana Duusruuin -

. baro.in. Innuire of A. 8. McClure, Koom

7, Grange Building.

i ni.Kmiih has re- -
MEDKOBD FLOta.

ceived another car load of the celebrated

Medford flour. He will keep m

brand of flour in stock at all timea nereauc,

and three lotsFo. Sou. -T- -o. cottage,
within three bioc.s oi iu--
bouae. Apply to W. Schumat. at Bettmsn s

store. .

tbe"drULKi, wishes to
F. M. Wilkins.

remind his patrons tbat it - dnB"
policy to wait until taken sick before buy.ng

a boule o( Chamberlain'. Colic Cholera and

Diarrhea Remedy. Every family should be

:.i . remedy tor

bowel eomplaiuta. ready for immediate oa.
whenever required, during the annioi'r

oontha. and tfau remedy i nnquestiowbly
far superior lo ant other. It can alway

depended npon. aud is pleasant and e w

Uke It m put op in 2i andW cent bottles.

Was A airl to 4" hnu-w- rk. Inquire

at Marble Works, first n"rt ' Won, "
Liaa'a furniture itur.

WAXTro.-Seventy- -fiv.
bovs etween

twelve an J eighteen years of sge to bay

cloth irg of IUuson it Son.

Foa Sale. - Nice residence VT'j'1'1
blocks of postottice. Inquire at

Hrevltlw.
liol.t,OWAV-WAI.I- IM, I'liKk., JtWKLHr

AND Music.
Henderson, dentist.
See Preatou's ilni;le bkriieo.
!' Albany rlUr. It U the luCarpets at Day i-- H, uUt oil's.
Haruea and axle oil at Prrttun's.
An endlew amount of WliiW at I'ru.Um'.
Wui. l'rriton's HarueM ia the best
Violin strings, 20 eta per set ut Watts'.

Ask your urocer for Junrlimi it mip It Itf
excellent.

A beautiful deciiriilid l.n tuti . M'u. at
Goldsmith's.

I. Darneille baa sold bis livery business
l Junction,
The hiudiest cash nrice wdl lu.

wheat by F. 1). Duuu.
l'orest,(; McFurliiud are sluu-iti- lmrsM

Hew tor $1.2") each c.ish.
Day .t Ileuderiuin mil inn, ;..... ..( nil

kinds cheaper tbau ever.
A fine line of silk nlllshea in all altadM

and grades at F. B. Dunn's.
Hot and cold hatha even dav in tha WA..W

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.
rreston wants vou to come and ao hii

saddles and heavy team harness.
W. Hollowav. the leadinrr Iswnler and

music bouse south of Portlaud.
Mitchell just sot io another car load of

stoves. He Is making them fly.

Lee s new brick at Junction ia about com
pleted. It is a handsome structure.

Bring your old scrau cast iron to the Eu
gene Iron Foundry where you can dispose
of it.

For line suits made to order aud ready
made clothing, go to Hauson it Son.

Go and see the most beautiful Aquariau
Art Ware just arrived at Goldsmith's.

C. Marx, Barber SIiod and Bath Rooms.
First door north of Dunn's new block.

Mr Geo F Craw has the aula asenrv fur all
brand of the celebrated Tamil Punch Cittars

Watts, the watchmaker and jeweler will
give yon bargains ou anything iu hi hue.

Before storing or sellius your oats see A
V. Peters. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.

E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in
mouumeuts, shop ou Eighth street, Eugene.

A tin roof is being placed on the building
occupied by the cigar factory aud express
othce.

Ladies wishing fall wraps would do well to
call aud exam me stock ou exhibition at a.
V. Peters.'

Fisher k Watkins are building a corru
gated iron wurehonse iu the rear of their
butcher shop.

Just arrived from the East, the lovely
Queens Frosted Ware, the very latest de
signs at Goldrmitb s.

The Pilot savs that the Holmuu Bros.
have leased their farm near Mouioe and
will remove to Eugeue.

It has been dcided by the Interior De
partment at Washington not to give Uregou
a recount of her census.

The race horse Bingo won two race at
the Yreka. Chi . Fair last week. The
purses amounted to $300.

Hattie Clow, of Junctiou, and Js Kelley
of Pleasant Hill are now attending the nor
mal school at Monmouth.

Lane County Fomon. Giance will meet
in Euirene on Siturday, October 25th. A

full atteudance is requested.

Wrhiht's Red Cross Cough Cure guarantee
to iiive satisfaction. W ill cure anv kind l
cough or cold. S old by all druswist.

Miik'ley A Tarker have the largest stock ol
doors and window in Eugene, factory one
block east of the Eugene Hourmg mills.

Enonire of vonr grocery dealer for Eu

Rene flour, a home production; best iu;the
market at ll.ou per saca.

.1 W T.nwret ce had a faiuting spell on

Willamette street, Thursday, and had to be

tukeu borne in a back. He has recoveieu.

For the lamest assortment of cook stoves,

ranees and heaters and the lowest prices go
.... . nt. II . L. L! , n .. l'....i.,ri....l

tO AlllCUf-l- 8 iWUIULUOlU oiuio
Treasurer Lnckey now indorses all coun

ty warrauls presented to him for payment,

"Presented aud not paid for want of funds."

A communication from Long Tom regard- -

mo aiiiscoverv oi crawiiue neat luumuti
received too bile for publication in this issue.

Ira A Phelps has purchased a half inter
est in the Jiiuction rnoi. wisu iu
paper continued prosperity under Its new

mauagemont.

Ten one-acr- tract sold in Fairmount this
week. A it is now being surveyed and naa

not yet been riled, the purchasers take

bonds for deeds.
To make room for a large stock of clocks

and silverware, I will sell violins, guitars,
batiios. accordeon and autoharps at cost.

J. O. Watts.

As timeB are hard and money scarce Bett- -

man will sell sll hi Ulsters, HewmarKet

aud Jackets at actual con, which meaus fac

tory prices in Chicago.

Dr. G. W. Biddle may be Iounn at uis

residence on Olive street, between r mu auu

Sixth streets one block west of the Minne-so-

Hotel. He is prepared to do all dent-

al work in the best manner.

Golden Age Rolling Diso Harrows, with or

without seeder attachment, tbey are the best
. , . :.. n., ll IT(ir.l one.

made, anu ai a v"" , '
at hardware store opposite Baker a Hotel.

r xj. uaisuMw.

It is reported that the intended change of

the overland iraiu leaving Portland one hour
later than at present will not be made, rhe
Northern PaciBo will run into Portland at an

earlier hour to make the desired connection.

Some ot our Eastern Oregon exchanges

come to us feeling like a piece of suud paper.

The lst issue of the Harney paper, how-eve-

feel smooth, which I good evidence

that they have had a good ram in that sec

TbeYonng People's Christian Endeavor
church, will give a socia-

ble.
of the St. Mary's

-- Harvest Home." Saturday evening,

October 11. in the parish room back of the

church. All are most cordially invited,

the members of the endeavor socu-tie-

The lsdie of the W. It. C. are preparing
Thanksgiving luncheon. A

to nive a
lete

programme will be ."com ' C. is reuuested to
Jfe-- Hiruiwv. .

Business
be present at me ui
of importance is to be transacted.

By order of president.
. l iiuTiniM: The owner of Bin- -

mad. . cleanup, at the fair, as hi hor

.....nralracflBndwoD all of them. In

be sbould not have b... .lloswd to

eTer; but nobody looked after lb. matter,

"dThe -- .Iked,-
.way with

Ptititled
a

to ''Tev"U,h:. Mr. Henry Plummer,

o, Clements. C.l . -- bo U '

been accnsiomeu io s - -
effect that

r.'Pk'r'JblVi Lk.
sagreeable

him miserable tor
L a7.er ibe cramp had been relieved. I

" ' after
.ntsneous. and no disagreeable

..,. Cat. For sale by i. H- - wiisins.

Tha owner of F.irmount will gv
" in eaib purchaser oi a uii

in
' alionnt. binding themselves to psy

back
i n . .nt. interest pel n- -

lortbe l M)' r, a" in cis. tb.

elertnc rt "Ml?',. Gl an acre

your location.

Prelum's Vhl are fine.
Job work at the Oi'ian office.

Common council Monday evening.
Circuit court too weeks from Monday.

Try Webb's uew feed stable on eaat Ninth
street.

I Jin lliilma an. I IhitftMra in all shad at
Pros tuba,

Plush Jackets only 10 dollars at A.
V. P,tel.'

Canned York rum 10 rent mir ran at
Goldsmith's.

For correct lime and lha lat work on to
Holloway'a.

Go to Watts aud net vour musical iustrn- -

men Is at cost.
Bouts, lllnft. allniiara. tlia liflat nf limt arAr

at Bettuiau'a,

Dav k Heuderson'a for Furniture, Carpets
and Bedding.

Oil Cloth, Carpets and Shades at Day k
Henderson .

Goldsmith Part the hichest rash Price foi
country produce.

Screen doors aud window lor aale bv
Midgly k Parker.

The Western Washer is the best. Mitchell
sells them at ouly $1

A ssl of dtwnrated nlalea. nlnk or brown.
for25oat Goldsmith's.

See Preston 'a atddlea. No trouble for Pres
ton to show his goods.

For a good honest watch that will keep
time go to Holloway's.

Seal ritnb Jackets reduced from H to 10

dollars at Bettman's.
Forest City Dongnla shoea only $1 50 a

pair at A. V. Peters.'
A new line of handsome nlasa casters just

received at uoidsmitn a.

All kinds nf mill saws and flies for sale at
llichard Mount's saw abop.

Burrell Conger started for Prineville Sat
urdny, where be will locate.

Remember the $1 50 Dongola shoe, gooc
value (or $.', at A. V. Peters'.

The Superior Stove stilt lead them all
An immense line at Mitchell's.

Go to Forrest k McFarland aud get your
L. . .. L. I I a )uurae sulsi ugw iur f'-- ' Lasu.

Call and see the splendid organ just re-

ceived at Holloway's iewelrv store.
The Eugene sawmill is manufacturing

I 1 I I. L.

large quauuues oi iiimuer anu laiu.
Russell Wyatt, of Albany, was admitted to

the bar of the supreme court Thursday.

Remember that Hanson k Son have the
best selected stock of clothing in town.

A large number of Eugene people went to
the rortlaud Exposition f riuay morning.

Dry seasoned wood for sale at all times by
S. Merian. corner ol Sixth and Oak streets.

Mitchell's $7.50 "Darling" cook stove
sella like bot cakes. It pleases everybody,

Workmen nre engaged covering the walls
and roof of the new Congregational church.

Tf. T IV Drips will nraanh at the Con.
gregalionul Hall next Sunday morning and
evening.

The Supreme oonrt is iu session at Suletu
There is not a single cose from Lsne conn'

y- -

A l.rna acunptmnnt nf wnll nniur lllst PA.

ceived at the Eugene Book Store. Call aud
see It.

Tie $.1.00 W. U Douglas shoe for sale by A.

Hunt. Unequalled for durability and excel
lence.

All wool 10 iucb Henrietta cloth in sll new
shades at C5o a yard. Bettman's is tbe
place.

TUi.r;il.Alit.AMvnlt Annihilation at Rhine.
hart's theatre next Friday and Saturday
evening.

Salem Slesm Laundry ia less than a year
old, employs it people. Dee samples ai u.
IL Stone's.

W. Hollcway Is by common consent the
lending jeweler and best watch maker sou to
of Portland.
- Vim nan linv onnda chenner at Goldsmith's
Iban auy place in town. He pays no store
rent nor clerk hire.

See samples of tbe Salem 8lonm Laundry
work at II. II. Stone's. Work sent every
Tuesday returned for Saturday.

Tip mistake last week we stated that M

Wm. Masterson was dead. Mrs. Maaterson
survive her departed husband.

Come and examine Forrest 4 McFarland i
"sineka" lor shoeum wild horses. Shop Hth

street. west of Lane's pnint shop.
A hdier received from Abe Goldsmith.

Thursday morning, briugs the information
that bl eye is gradually improving.

Best line of plush and light weight cloth
wraps Irom in to J.) aoiiara snnio oi ron
bind, now on exhibition at A. V. Peters.'

Tha nnout laiindrv work between Port
land and Sau Francisco done by the Salem
Steam Laundry; samples ai n. u. Diooe a.

TWsinnee naa received a consignment ol
ten tons of assorted glass, and is ready to

.. . . 3 L. I.L. J :..
nil all orders lor gissa ana sasu wuu um
patch

xtr T I.. Reese has oneued a aeneral
merchandise store at Thurston, eight miles
east of Eugene, lie win nave cnarge oi me
postofflce.

A number of subscribers, who have prom
ia.il Hi flnsBn wood on sconut are request
ed to deliver tbe same at an early a date a
practicable.

Jnn. Tsham. Irom McKenzle Bridtre. in

forms ns that the first ol the week snow fell

on tbe mountains at that place to tbe deptb
of eight Incrjes.

When von want to make your friends a
haniiiinma at reasonable prices eet
some of that lovely Wedding Art Glassware

at Goldsmith's.
For musical goods of all kinds and the

best quality go lo Holloway'a. All the
mnsicians in the city recommend his as tbe
best place to buy.

The nersonal property of the J. C. Yates'
estate waft sold at auction at Irving Tbnrr
dp forenoon. Itbronaht more than tbe
appraised valuation.

1 1..' Mn want a nli-- a lot in Martin's Ad
ilition near the new Public School, $200 to

:ioO with fruit trees. Apply to Geo. M.
Miller or . W. Martin.

TbeGrjABD is constantly receiving new
auWriliera. The neople appreciate tbe
efforts made to furnish them complete
epitome of the county news.

Oliver's new steel snd old reliable chilled
nlows. aulkv. iranK and walking and at re
duced prices.

F. L. Cbsmbibs.
W. Holloway has juat secured tbe agency

Inr ibis district for the celebrated mnaio
bouse of Lyon k Uealy, of Chicago, and
can offer the liest bargains iu organs on tbe
coast.

The Merrill Modern Miracle
cnmbinni ion will product their instructive,

and entertaining performance at
Rhinehart's theatre next Friday and Sator
day evenings. Va not laii io see mem

The eastern part of Eugene, all around the
University, is building np rapmiy. opring
ft l.l i buildini toward tbe west and Fair
nnnni mat between the two. will be tbe

finest place lor botnea in the valley

Don't be let out in tbe cold when Clara
Morris comes here with ber great company.
Go at once and secure your seats to avoid
ik. ,11. h and a crnsh. as there sorely will be.
Tbe prices lor reserved srats have been
placed at tbe same rate as this famous artist
plavs lor in New York, Chicago, Portland
and bsn trancisco.

A sure rnre Inr tbe whisky habit: Dr.
Livingston's Antidote lor drnnkennese will
....a an raaa of the liooot habit in from ten
to thirty days, Irom the moderate drinker to
tbedrookard. Tbe autidote can be Riven
in a cup ol e flee without the knowledge of
.k. uiii taVinD it. The Antidote will not
ininre the health in any way. Manofac--

I.p tha Livinnton Chemical Co.. Port
land, Oregon, or Irom Osbnm k Co., Eu
gene.

The Oregonian Railway graders will con
tiuue work ot the roadbed to a short dm

tauce this sidu of Jasper,
Tim north bound Caliloruia rmraaa trai

was late eight hours Friday, caused by tbo
burning of small bridge iu Califorma.

Tlit Mortgage Census.

A V flnwan. snei'ial iiL.ent of tha censna
departmeut for tbe examination of mortgage
records for the decade eudiug Deo. IS V.I,

oomoleted hla work on the record of Lane
couuty Wedneadsy.

lie lulorrua na mat lite uumtier oi mort-

gages recorded during that time wa 2127,
nf adiii.h liS'JO had beii satistleil. The av
erage amount of mortgage was about $233,
and tbe average term n moutn, payments
geuerally being made promptly. The rates
of interest were auioug tbe lowest of tbe
counties of tbe state.

This completes the work in Oregou. Mr.
n..a.un liaa luft fnr Washington, havitiir nu.
til the 15th iuat. to make his report to the
census department.

In Memorlam.

(Communicated.)
VV'illt.i.i. Mauturann. who died at Soda.

ilia and was buried here on lat Sundav.
was an old aud estiemed pioneer of this
county, lit, wuu uis isuiny, emiureu inn
hardships aud dangers of an iuimigraut.
in.t t .niitf !u aald nf kiln that ha s one
of those who assisted in marking out the
. . . t .1 T II.trail oi civuizaiiun iu iin-i- iiv
was one of tbe founders of tbe tirst Cumber-
land Presbvterian Church iu Lano county,
and was one ot tbe otlloer of tbe church.
Hia body was brought here and buried on
last Suuday, on which day the church which
h. aMuidljul In siitiiiiini. dfdieatad a niapniA- -

cent new church edillce, showing tbat the
good wora ueassiaieu to organize waa uuui
on a foundation autUoiently broad that bis
labor goes ou ttiougn ne be dead.

Ail Escaped. Prisoner Recaptured.

On th ISili nf February last six prisoners
escaped irom me iane coouij jau. .uu m
them Can Hiiarlta rt. waa Been Bl 1 leasnui
Ilill .ilu .n,l t Irpinu Thursdav. The
officers were informed, aud he waa arrested in
EugeneKriday morning by deputysheriBtro- -

ner, while naming wood lor nnuy oiiniu.
lUarHald nrat arrested, charired With

burglary by breaking into Tom Gossage's
hnnaa iii i..iat in hv nriwinct. aon laKiuu a
pair of shoea. Tbe gnu d jury at the March
term of court returned au ludictmeui against
bim. He is now iu jail and will have a
chance to appear for trial at the term of
court that convenes October 27th. Ex-sh-

iff Kloau at tbe time of tbe escape, ottered
$10 reward each for the capture of tbe pris
oners.

nivn fiamiiul Dillaril. an old resident
and pioneer of Lane county died suddenly at
Ottage Urove Suuuay. lie naa jusi leiurn-e- d

from church when the fatal stroke ended
kia aplutmixa Mr Dillaril had acted as a
local minister, though of late years be lived
inietly on a larm adjoiuiug yottoge urove.
iln was 711 veara of aoa. hia birth place being
Knox couuty, Kentucky. He came to the
state and couutv in September, 1853. Tbe
funeral took place Tuesday. Mr. Dillard
was a man ol storliug worth and Integrity,
and wa held in high esteem In the commu

nity iu which be resided.

Tn.m Kiiim.pii Tha nlnra ol tha Sarins.
field bridge have been completed for some
time and workmen are waning lor tue irou.
Word has been received tbat the iron and
alaul lanrlr au ahinilSil Irom MaSsilloU

Ohio. Sept. 30. It is expected here by tbe
tilth ot tbis moutb. mere are seven cur
l..j..lll..m.lan.l Nil falsa work will
la tinilt nn til tha arrival nf tha material. It
will take about one moutb to put up tbe

bridge alter tne iron arrives.

f .r T.trrThA nnntract lor theuuhimm - -- -

bnildiug of the Oregonian railroad bridge

across tbe McKenzio nas been let to tne ra-.i-

Uri.la i jt It m'M be a Baltimore wood

truss 250 foot span, resting on concrete

piers. The contract was origlually let to
llnd'manAv Bates, of Portland, but tbe
dath of a member of tbe firm caused them

to relinquish it.

MiRRiioa Lkhnsks. Licenses Issued
-- I.,,- n, laut- - W.H.Howe and Sarah E

Calvert, 0. H. Withiow and M. A. Bond,

Michael Kickard and tiyuia r . oopun, o c
Snrauue aud Clara Billmire. J. P. Benfleld,
ami A Una A (lilwnn. H. J. Calkins and Mm
ma ltnwan. John Clayton and Christina
Mathers. Edward 11. Anderson ana isaoeua
M. Tripp, C. H. Uarpole and iyzzie uopnn

i7va...Man At a uaauinn nf the auiirema
court Weduesday fc. M. BSipwortu teuoereu

clerk of the court, to take

.h'i u .nrli tima aa tha court miuht tlx.

The court accepted the resignation, placing
. .. . . .1 l. ,uni r i

the date tnereoi at wnrcu isi, .

Murphy, of Salem, was appointed Mr. Skip
worth s successor.

D,Kiy Mr. J. K. Jones died at tbe resl- -

dan.ia nf her husband at the county
. i

line
rvl.nm and llarrlslltirir. BSed UU VCSr.

Friday. The funeral look place Sunday to

the Purdy cemetery, one was pamauj par- -

all ien about two weeas auo. ir. uun
was a sister of Mr. Robt. Hayes of Eugeue.

A Smau. Fia. A neighbor discovered a
ii a.. .in rip Pallalian'a oflioe and real- -

aiuaii hi. v..
deuce on the oorner of Ninth and Pearl
streets Monday evening. He forced an en-

trance and by the free nee of some of tbe

doctor's liquids extinguished me names.

llinvraa Rtoi.cm Alf Bonnett bad a aet
.1 l.mu. atnlun frnm hia barn 3 mil
III U.IUBWI r...v
.n.ll.aal nf V.nci.na a few daVS aiO. He
nnridiaaed a new aet and some petty thief
stole that Thursday Digui. oreaaingupeu ius
barn door to etlect an entrance.

iii..,.u,n rn last Rniidar Rav. Geo. W.
tt.ii . i X L.I. ...innolinn aa naatfip nf
rtlli leonerrn um io.imii.v. -

the Aibina Baptist Mission. Mr. Hill bus
atAlamntad a Sll II frnm the Albauv Banlist
church, aud will begin wor mere aooui aa
vember 1st.

t..aa tuiiwinri Nhf.dkd.-A- u tppli
cation for additional clerk hire for the Ed

an. nn.infflm has been moile to the da

partment at Washington. Tbe allowance

and salaries are not commoosurate witb tbe
work of tbe office.

e.i Fimi i iitir The total enrollovijwwm
ment of tbe Eugene public schools, as we

are informid by t'liucipal wiinama is oiu.
302 are in the Central and 218 in the Oeary
hn .tins tin an inoreaie oi ou over iu
corresponding week last iu.

Y,p Irmiia Yabd. I have opened

I..!... .urd nn nth Kt . near Dvsins
UBW muii - - "
er's Planing Mill and am piepared to tale
and fill orders lor all Kinds oi inmoer,
lath, and sbinglea. Give me call.

D. H. Caswiix.

liiumtn To PasL-Tic- i. Beoi. P. Welch.

of Junction, was admitted to practice in all
nnrta of the state by tbe Supreme court

Wadnaadaf. noon a certificate Iron) tbe
supreme court of North Dakota.

ri.p Rrra-- Hold At the Jackson Coun

ty Fair, tbe following Lane county people

sold lull blooded snorinorn csmib, ui. r. n.
Waiters, 3 bead, $100; E. C. Smith, 6 bead,

$470; Robt. Clow, A Dead, lA.
Law School Otxd. Tbe law school of

tha University of Oregon wks opened lot tbe
at rortlaou neouesaay evening, auuge

Dead presiding, aooui tu pupils were en
rolle

Dors Hold. A number of onr Urge bop

growers bsve sold their crops this week, re--

MiMina frnm 'MK to 33 eta' ner pound. In
England Ibe market is rising.

FaoaT.Tbe firat frost ol tbe season came
Wednesday niht, and was followed by

another Thurnlay night.

Jury Lint.

The (ollowiuu is the Jury list drawu to
serve at the null term of tbe Circuit Coutt,
which convenes iu Eugene on October 27 lb,
1WHJ:

Marion Burnett, Springfield.
Wm Tucker. "
Bruno Vitus, "
D C llaughtuau, Cottage drove.
David Jiuxiby, Jasper.
John Richardsou, Richardou.
Howard Baxter, "
J M Spores, Mohawk.
Samuel Skinner, '
John Wilson, Pleasant Hill.
Henry Mitchell, "
J McKeuzie, "
J A Hughes, Creswsll.
P C Nolsnd.
James Wilhelm, "
Jasper Wilkius, Willamette.
W A Baker. Irving.
J R Vate, "
Hryson Coney, Camp Creek.
M J Hillega. "
Geo M Dillard, Goshen.
T M Reushaw,
II Wheeler, Lost Valley.
Thos Shelly. "
Geo Horn, Fall Creek.
S Mahon. Long Tom.
Jesse Arehart, "
Thos Blakley, Middle Folk.
M M Eccluson, Junction.
John Eaton, "
Enos Harpole, '
The entire Jurv list is composed of fiirm-

era, with tho exception ot Mr. Hughes, who

is a blacksmith.

Paid In Full.

The undorsiuned did on the 4lh day of
October receive of Smith k Bunch $1124 CO,

amount due na In lull, lor all claims for loss
and damage by fire which occurred Wept. If,
lti'.K). at Cottatre Grove. Oregon. Our prop
erty was iusured in the American Insurance
Co., and within two weeks after the fire we
received every ceut ot tbe money wituoui a
outbids. We not only take pleasure in reo
ouimendins Messrs. Smith & lluticU as Don
arable and trustworthy aueuts. but we must
heartily recommend the couipauies iney
represeut aud advise every oue who has

piopeity to insure, lo not give it to some
"Wild Cat" Co., but insure with these gen-

tlemen who represent Companies that pay
all boneat claim at once.

Knox k Bkidi.kh,
Cottage Grove.

Millinery and Dressmaking--.

Misses Brumley k Stafford wish to an
nounce to the ladie- - of Eugene and vicinity
that they have opened a full line of millinery
goods of Ibe latest styles and at reasonable
prioes. we art also prepared io ao urea,
makino In lb moat satisfactory manner.
Our cutter and fitter. Miss Ella Fay Fogle,
late ol Ohio, has bsd several years eiperl
ence in the leading cities of that slate, aud
comes highly recommended.

Diid. A teleuram was received in Eugeue
Wednesday from Phoenix, Arizona, giving
the sad news thst Mrs. Annie Sampsou bad
died iu that town at oue o'clock p. m. of tbat
day, of typhoid fever. Mrs. Sampson is a
dauihler of Mr. 0. W. Barger. She was
married iu Eugeue to T. W. Sampson on the
30th of Ausust. and left with ber Husband
for Arizona on tbe next day. aauguinr
five year of age by a former marriage sur
vives ber. She was 24 years of age. Her
relativea in Eugene telegraphed for the re-

mains to be sent here for iutermeut, but on
account of lack of undertaking facilities In
Phoenix it wss found impossible to do so,

and the funeral took plnoe there. This ii

the second death in Mr. Bargur's family
within short time, a son having died a few
weeks ago.

Married. --- A dispatch received in Eugene
Wednesday announced the marriage of Capt
8. 0. Sladden, of Eugene, to Miss Nellie
Gilbert, of Salem. Tbe marriage took place

at the residence of I. W. Gaiduer, at Los
Anodes. Cel.. Weduesdiy, Uct. B, at iu
m, Alter a lew. days stay in Dan irauoiaco
they will start for their future bome in En- -

gene. Tue man luge ia a surpuao io iue
friends of tbe contracting parties pom in
Salem aud Eugene.

Card of Thanks. The pastor and mem
ber ol the C. P. Church desire in this pub
lio way to tender their most sincere thanks
to tbe olllcial members ot tne al. u. unurcn
tbe Baptiat Church. Mr. J. B. Rbinebart
Moore A Liuo. and to the county officials
lor the use their chairs nn the oooaaion ol
tbe dedication of our church on tbe nth
Inst., and also to tbe aeveral pastors and
churches of the city; also lo our visiting
friends and the public generally. By order
of the Church Session

Marrikd. At the residence of Mr. J. P
Ramsey in Eunene. Oct. 8. IH00, by Rev. D
A. Walters, Mr. Jesse S. Calkins and Miss
Minnie V. Rowan, both of Dexter. The
bride formerly resided in Eugene and bas
hsr many friends. The groom came re
centlv Irom Nebraska and has proven bim
self hv tbe choice prize be has won. These
much esteemed vouns neople will be follow
ed In life's jonrney by tbe best wishes of a
I . . . . s
nosi oi irienua,

Bcrnkd. Last Saturday between I and
4 o'clock In the afternoon, the bouse of
Lou Crow, about uiue miles southwest
of Eugene, was destroyed witb tbe entire
contents, by fire. It is believed to bave
been tbe work ol an incendiary, iue ios
amounts lo tSUO. of which amount $500
covered bv insurance, in the Lower Colum
bia Fire Relief Co., generally known as the
Grauga Insurance Co. The loss falls quite
heavily on Mr. Crow as be Is a poor mau

Abrkstrd id Trrspahs. On oouplaint
of Volney Hemenway, Sheriff Koland arrest
ed I. M. Francis for trespass. On examine
ation before Justice Henderson Tuesday,
Mr. Francis was held to await the action
of tha eraud lury iu $100 bonds. Wm
Edris Qualified as bondsman. The trouble
comes font of Ibe disagreement betweeu Ibe
two gentlemen, wietner Mr. frauuie nas
lease on Mr. Hemenway'e farm.

Horsi Rack. A match race baa been
made between Lyttle'a mare, Psppoosa and
Cotton's Tom Benton'. V. mile for ,500
side. A forfeit ol $100 a side bas been put
np and tbe balance is to be deposited tbu
Saturday afternoon. Tbe race will be run
on October lHih, at Eugeue or Cottage
Grove.

Another McKr.i Bridor. Ibe piers
for the uew bridge across tbe McKenzie
river, lour miles below McKenzie Bridge
Doslofflce. bave been completed, and th
timber is about ready lor the span. Th
iron work, about two tons, is being banled
It was manufactured Rt Ibe Eugene foundry

BHRf r Bold. Mr. Ennis, the Lake coun
ty sheep man sold his band of 1014 head to
Avery k Baeson for 3 27. per bead. Tbe
sheep averaged a liltle over 119 Ibe each
Tbe purchasers drove them to Portlsnd.

MaRRiiD. At tbe residence ot the offlcia
tioa clergyman, on the 4th day of October,
1.XI, Mr. Enos Uarpole and Miss Nancy
Taylor, both ol Cne county, uev. r..
Henderson, officiating minister.

Hoosr Bcssso. The residence of Mr.
Letson on Wolf creek was burned one day
last week with It contents. Tbe family
were away at tbe time. Tbe loss wae about

250.

MaRRiiD. In Eouene. Oregon. Oct.
bv Hev. N. B. Alley. C. II. Witbro aod
Miae M. A. Bond, all of Lane county.

MaaaiiD-- Bv Rev. E. P. Henderson, In
Euaeu. Wednesday. Oct. 8, lH'JO, John
Clayton to Miss Christina Matbsre.

Lost. Last Wedoeailay, gold glove bot -

toner. Return to Oabarq Jr CVa drag
store.

Ileal Kslate Transfer'.

KDOIMK.

J M Sloan lo Albino. E Forrost, J lot 3,

block Ii, hlisw's addition; $JJ..
Theresa Koch, et ul. to Gotfriud Hickethl- -

er, lot 3, block 4, Sk tuner's donation; $1.
J r Atherton to A C Woodcock, lot m,

block 2. College Hill Park; $10(1.
1 V Cheshur to J at II henvoer, lot 4, blocK

, Chesbcr's addition; $7lX).

cociniY.
Martha A Ilaleton to Geo Thompson, iu- -

toiest and expectancy in laud; $300.
J M Martin to Geo lboinpsou, Mi acre;

$1500.
John Eiuart to Norn Humphrey, 11 acres;
1050.
Daniel Vaughan to Kate Wulsb, HO acres;

BOO.

S E Veatch to Isaao II Veatcb, M.I acres;

John Etuart to John II Iliiick, II acres;
$1120.

Jas M Martiu. adtu r of M A IHrtin, to
esse II Truiinell. HO acres; $1 100. Also HO

acres: $573. Also HO acres: SH75.

Auslico Corbiu to G A llaiuuiel, laud;
$1330.

Isaac Gray to Oregouian Railroad Co, 2.-- S

acre: f 100.
California k Oregon Laud Co lo Theodore

Glaspev. 120 ocres: ti20.
ntate ot Oregon to raunue u tusuon,

40.37 acre; $57.00.
Hiram Wiucnrd to Rebecca While, 3 acres

$50.
COTTAOIt OROVK.

Jas M Martin, adm'r of estate nf Mary
Ann Martin, to Charles Walker, lots 1, 2,
and 7, block 1, known as the botul property;
SHOO.

Long it Landes to J K Barrett, lots 4 aud
5, block 13, L & L i addition; ,u:,

(II.KNADA.

Geo II and n II Barrett to Fred Fisk, lot
2. block 33: $HK).

Geo II and II 11 Barrett to A II i isk, lot
1, block 33; f 100.

A Question of Mall.

We have received from W. T. Henry,
chief clerk ot the railway mail service, for
refereuce, a commuuicatiou from A. Roney,
postmaster at Goshen. S. HandsaKsr ot tbe
Pleasant Hill postofflce, and Ja. Parvin of
Dexter, suggesting that if the time of the
publication of the Guard was changed so as
to catch tbe south bound Friday local wilh
mail the Goshen postmaster would not have
to stay up all night for tbe overland train.
We cannot change the time of publication nf
this paper as suggested, but rau give air
Roney an idea how to relieve himself of at
tending to the overland. Change tbe time
of tbe mail oarriet leaving Goshen for Dexter
so that it leaves a short time after the ar
rival of ths Roseburg local at Gosben from
the south, say 10 a. m. The distance from
Goshen to Dexter is but l'J milos. over
good and level road, and Ibe earlier could
easily make the round trip In six hours. By

any other arrangement than now in force
or that above suggested all mull on tue over'
laud trains destiued for points ou the uosn
en route must lay over iu tbe Goshen office
one day. We cannot comprehend why Ibe
Pleasant Hill and Dexter postmasters should
desire their mail to be delayed. They have
a daily mail, and tbey certainly cannot sin'
oeroly wish it to lay at Goshen over one day,
when It can and should be delivered on
time.

Clara Morri. Manager Fried lander
writes that he will play the famous emotion
al actress, Clara Morris, iu Eugene on the
night of October 30th, providing a suflloieut
amount will be subscribed Jhere to guarantee
this great artist from loss. This is a rare
treat for the public of our town, end no oue
should fail to add bis nsme to the list. It is
seldom that we have au opportunity of see.

Ing so celebrated an actress, and it may be
tbe last and ouly visit Miss Morris will
make to the coast. She will come here sup
ported by a line company ol ladles and gen'
tlemen, especially selected or tbe preset
tation of ber plays on tbe present tour. She
travels in her owu special palace car, luxur
iously fitted np, and furnished so aa lo make
it a veritable home. Clara Morris' name is
known too well to rsmiire comment: it is un
necessary to speak of her bigh talent as the
greatest living emotional actress. There is
nut oue that ha ever approached ber iu
"Camilla" aud that is Sarah Bernhardt
Should the engagement prove profitable, this
city can be assured of securing occasionally
some of the grand atliactiona now playing
at tbe Mamuam Grand Opera House iu
rortlaud.

For PaostcuTtsd Attorney. Tbe Dein
ocratio convention of Spokane Co., Wash
bas placed Charles R. Fenton In nomine
lion for tbe omce ol rrosecutiug attorney,
Mr. Fenton graduated from tbe normal de
partment of the University of Orcoon
1HH5, and was subsequently admitted to the
bsr, alter which be removed to Spokane
Falls, where be Is a partner with bis broth
er, J. E. Fenton, iu tbe practice of the law
His friends here, Irrespective of politics,
hope for bia election, as bo capable and
energetio yonng man, who would fill the
oflice with ability.

Titan Ttiiv. R. P. Hnndhrann has Inst

received a letter from Scdalia, Mo.., inform1
Ing bim of tbe death of bis brother, Kev.
T. A. Henderson, at tbo above named city
on the night of tbe 30tb of September,
He was about oo years old. bad been
preacher of tbe gospel iu tbe 0. P. church
sixty-fiv- e years, bavlng entered the ministry
before ne waa tweniy years old
He bad been almost constantly employed as
psstor of one or more congregations during
all those years, euner in uuio, Illinois
Pennsylvania.

Chano or Tins. Tbe Oregon Pacific bas
made several changes in tbe running lime of
their trains. The passenger train lor laqul
na now leavea Albany at 12:20 p. m, Mixed
trains No. & and 6 leave Albany going east
at 1:45 p. in. and arrive at Albany from the
Ibe east at iu 40 a. m. way ireigut fto,
will run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
dura aud on intermediate days when neces
sary. No. 4 will run on Mondays, Wedues
days and rridays and intermediate dayi
wben necessary.

CtiURcH Dkoicated. Tbe handsome new
Cumberland Presbyterian church buildiug
was dedicated Sunday, Rev. E, U. McLean
of Walla Walla, Wash., pleaching the dedi
catory sermon. Alter the service a state
ment of the financial condition of tbe
church was read, showing the amount
money received aud eiieniled. The balance
due on tbe buildiug, auoal 11200, wss raised
in short time.

A Brilliant Cosiiiination. Prof. E. Aht
is tbe prince of mechanical illnsionists
Prof. Abbott has no superior a a high art
oommedian. Prof Fred Merrill is tb
Pacitio coast champion bicyclist. This com
binalion appears at Rhinehart's theatre next
Friday and Saturday eveuliigs. Admission,
25 aod 50 oeuts.

Reward Orrsuico. I hereby offer a re
ward of ,25 lor the return of tbe harness
stolen from my premises tbe night of Oct.
9, and the conviction of the thief or informa-
tion leading to the same.

A. T. Bonnett.

Furniture Store Atta' bed. Sheriff
last Saturday, attached the furniture

store ol R. Msokey, at Juuctmn.for a claim ol
$750, due to Ira. F. Powers k Co., ol Port-
land.

Local Market. -- Hope. 33c; wheat, KHfA
net; oaU, 404.'.: xn, 25; buttar. 2.V.0;
bacon-bar- ns, 12aJ4; sides, t; shoulders, 10;

potatoes, MIL

BaiNO rr Bce Wm. Withrow leqaests
tbe party that took bis wheelbarrow lo re-

turn the same at once and aave trorble.

1 Uaruwire. Buildera' material, tools ol
all kinds at bottom price

F.L. CiAUHERa..

Personal.

Hurry Huff in very sick with fyphoid fo

vor.

J.L. Pagu and wife visited Portland this
week.

Dr. Oglesby, of 'oltm;n (Irnvii, whi iu
towu Thursday,

J. R. Carter, of Doxter, will spond the
wiuter in California.

Miss Cora Linn, of Jacksonville, U visit
ing ralatives and friends.

Judge J. J. Shaw, of Salem, was here
Tuesday visiting Wesley Shannon.

Cvrus Watkius and family visited rela
tives and friends iu Roseburg this woek.

J. II. Scribnnr started on a visit to his
old home in Ohio, last Monday evening.

Postmaster Whipple, of Coltoge Grove,
wa in Eugena a couplu of days tbie week.

Commissioner Parker and Hylaiid wero
in Eugene this week in altendaneo npon
court.

C. W. Bareor. who has been spending tho
past year iu Colfax, Wash., bas returned tn

ugene.

P. M. Abbey, nrotnietor of tbe Bay View
House, at Newport, was iu Eugene Wednes
day,

Lee Hoffman snd II. G. Campbell, Port- -

laud bridge builders, were in Eugene
Thursday.

Mrs. A. McDonald, of Gold Hill, is visit
ing at the residence of Mrs. Wm. Oaburn,
ber mother.

Isaac Yokum. of Polk county, and O. T.
Mason, of Salem, were in Eugene Thursday
visiting friends.

Rev. G. A. Blair bas recovered Irom his
late illness. Mrs. Blair is stilt quite seri-

ously indisposed.

J. II. Clavton and wife, of Summer Lake,
and F. M. Christian, of Silerv Lake, were
in Eugena several daye tbis week.

Millon Shannon, of Monroe, is In Eugene
on attendance at the bedside of bis brother
Wesley, whose condition bas not materially
improved.

Hon. John B. F.lam and wife, of India--

napolis, visited Eugene last Tuesday. He
wa tbe law partner of President Harrison
prior to his election.

A. E. Partrldue, of tbe Chehalis Bee, spent
la, t Sundav in Euuene. While here be pur
chased the material that waa formerly used
in the publication of the Item,

Mr. aud Mrs. J. P. Chesher bsve been In

tending to move to Suowdon Springs, but
have been compelled to postpone their re-

moval on account of the severe Illness of
Mrs. Cbesber.

D. 8. Love and son, W. 8 . nf Baker City,
are visiting relatives and irieuus in iano
county. Mr. Love is a pioneer of Lane
oounty, having settled in 1H53 in Fall Creek
precinct, lie bad not been in &ugene beiore
for 28 years.

Nothing Succeeds Like SitecetM.

Havlna completed tuy first year in buai- -

ues here since buying out Mr. II. N. Croin,
I take this opportunity of thanking tbe resi-

dents ol Eugeue and Lane county for the
very flattering patronage I have received ol
them during that time, aud I wish to an-

nounce to them that I shall continue, to
oarry tbe largest and moat select stock of
watches, clocks, jewelry, also musical good,
ever in Lane county. I buy directly in New
York and the lactones for cash, thereby se-

curing the latest desigus snd enabling uie to
sell at Lantern prices. I have hod tweuty
years experience iu Eugland, Europe and
America in watchmaking, and am the' ouly
real watchmaker tn tbe couuty, knowing tbe
theory aa well as the practice of horology,
my immense rnn of work keeping myself
and assistant busy all the time.

All watch work I superintend myself. I
do not cut prices, but every watch is careful-
ly examined before being done, aud if it ia
not worth repairing it will not be completed,
as all work done will be fully warranted for
one year.

I am sole ageut for the famous Rockford
tVatches, which are now ordered carried on
the great railroads East, aud which took the
first premium over all others In the V. S.
Governuiout test of Junnaiy 1 lib, 1H:h). No
gun or piHtols repaired.

Respectfully,
W. Holloway.

Commissioner:)' Court.

Commissioners' court met in Eugene,
Wednesday, October 8, 1H00. Full board
present,

Tbe following proceedings were bad.
Teeters road; John Tail, Jno F Walker

and George Sears appointed viewers and C
M Collier surveyor, to meet on Oct. 20.

Panther Creek road; declared established
as a county road, the claim for damages of
Jos. Gates having been settled.

Creswell road; M L Hendrick, J B Cru-

ra n and Mr McWooten be appointed viewers
add 0 M Collier, surveyor.

Charles Sylvester Couaut appoiuted Jus-

tice of tbe Peace for Jasper precinct.
Stephen R Jenkins, guardian ot minors,

Jocob and Jos Gates, files affidavit that he
bad paid double tax tor said estate for 1880;
therefore the court refunded $14.50.

Holbrook road; declared established a
viewed and surveyed.

Among the warrants drawn were the fol-

lowing on bridge contracts: L N Roney,
J,h:J; Pacitio Bridge Co, $8,051; Hollman

k Bates, $5,017 14.
At tbe time of going to press the Court

was examining tbe bids, plans and specifica-

tions ol tbe Bushmill Slough bridge, and of
the proposed new pier at the eaat end of the
Eugeue bridge,

Tbe contract for the new jail will be let
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, wben the
court will adjourn for tbe term. ,

Coming; Attractlou.

We are to be visited by tbe world fumed
Modern Miiacle Combination. We are
promised the finest and most interestiug

ever seen in tbis city, and in-

stead of raising the price as every other
good show bas done, tbey have lowered it to
25 and 50 cents with lew reserved seats st
25 cents extra; at these prices we predict for
them crowded bouse. They will exhibit
in Eugene at Rhinehart's theatre next Fri-

day and Saturday evenings, Oct. 17 and 18.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
heretofore exisliug betweeu A. W. Has-

kell and M. Svarverud nuder the firm name
of Haskell 4 Svarverud is tbis day dissolved
by mutual consent.

Tbe business will be continued by M.
Svarverud, who will pay all Arm bills and
collect all accounts due the Arm.

A. W. Uahkell,
M. Svabveruo.

Octobers, 18'JO.

At Cost to Close Out.

8. Warshaner Is desirous of closing nut
his business here. He will make np his
Ume pantaloon stock, at cost, fnr cash. Re- -
member the place, in the Matlock
building. Give braa a call and exaiuiue
Block.

Drcssmaking.

Mrs. E. Christian b opened dressmak-
ing parlors in rooms 1 and 2 iu Dunn's
block, where she will be pleated to see ol 1

aud new customers. Dressmakiug and cit-i- i
g dons in the latest styles.

Siratko or Stolen. Strayed or stoleu
from Jo'l Ware's farm Vt miles north ol
Irving, Sept 25, 18'JO, a dark brown, U year
old horse, star in forehead, tbin si.t.rt
mane, tolerably long tail. Wei:bt ul.out
tiCSl. Broke to work and rid. I.ii-ri- l f
ward will he paid for bis return or infunn iti u
leading to his recovery.

Mrs. V. E. Simmons, liviu,-- .


